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PLAIN
TALK

W e left town for 38 hour« last 
weekend and when we returned 
wa found that we muit have 
missed the moat eventful weekend 
o f the year from a new» »land 
point.

While catching up on what 
happened when we got back It 
went «omething like this 

The football game with Clar
endon wa» called off bci-anne of - 
flu

C. P. Hamilton'» houie out at 
Alanreed had caught fire but not 
much damage wa» done

A car had burned on the Mc- 
Lean-l-etor* highway.

A woman had been killed In 
a one-car accident near the fterby 
drivi-tn theatre

And about the time we were 
finding out about all thia the 
garage of George Terry '» house 
caught on fire tight behind where 
we live. When we first »aw It 
it looked as tlmugh the entire 
house would be lost but the fire 
department managed to control 
things In record time

Voi. 54. McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, October 24, 1957.

Those five farmers in South 
Dakota who threw eggs ut Agri
culture Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson got 30 days In jail and 
g]UU tinea each, but the Judge 
suspended all but $30 or the fini* 
The secretary was egged at Sioux 
Falls. S. D. on Oct. 10 The 
fanners, after their conviction for 
disorderly conduct, said they 
weren't sorry about the whole 
thing. We Just couldn't pass up 
this bit of information since we 
knew' Sammy and Johnny Haynes
want to keep posted on the case 

• • •

Headline of the week from The 
Moore County News: "Demons 
•Flu to Second Victory."

Sham rock Rites Held  
F o r A lbert W illiam s

Funeral services for Albert N. 
Williams. 58. a Shamrock cafe 
owner who die«! Friday night, 
were held Sunday at 3:30 p. m 
In the Shamrock Church of Christ 
with burial at Shamrock.

Survivors are his wife; two 
sons. J. C. Williams of While 
Deer and Carroli Williams of 
Shamrock; a daughter Mrs Dixie 
Conner of Borger; his mother 
Mrs M. J. Willi,uns of Shamrock; 
six brothers. Howard. Leroy and 
Roland of Mcl-ean, Rex of Los 
Angeles. James of Albuquerque. 
Is M . and Ted of Bryan; five 
sisters. Mrs. Jeanette Johnson of 
Shamrock Mrs Jessie Watson of 
M ila  an. Mrs. Beitie Lou Bush 
of I'uisa. Ok la.. Mrs Annie n rooks 
of Medford. Ore., and Mrs 
Bernice Willingham of Amarillo; 
and six grandchildren.

G ray  County Road  
Contract Let

A  contract for the construction 
of grading, structures, base and 
surfacing on R a n c h-to-Market 
Road 2375 In Gray County was 
awarded In Austin this week. 
Charlea W  Smith, district high
way engineer at Amprlllo, has an
nounced. The firm of Cooper t  
Woodruff. Inc. Amartllo. sub
mitted the low bid of $145.998 64 
on the project which runs from 
Bowers City to Lefors. a distance 
o f 6 7 miles

Resident Engineer G. K. Read
ing o f Pampa wtU be In charge 
o f the project for the Highway 
Department, and It la estimated 
that the work will take 150 day* 
to complete.

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL 
OAMK 16 POSTPONED

The Junior High School foot
ball game between McLean and 
Le fon  scheduled for tonight has 
been postponed due to sickness in 
both schools.

The game Is re-scheduled for
7.

B IR T H D A Y S

WOMAN DIES 
IN ACCIDENT 
NEAR McLEAN

Mrs. Bessie June Fair. 51. was
pronouni'ed dead on arrival at 
McLean Hospital and Clinic Sat
urday night after suffiring in
juries in a one-car accident on 
Highway 66 one mile east of 
town.

Her husband. Frank W. Fair, 
who was also In the car walked 
into the hospital several minutes 
after hi« wife was brought in at 
8 31 p. m. He was in a dazed 
condition and could not-explain 
what had happened 

The car. which was demolished, 
turned dver after hitting a guide 
post and stopped in a bar ditch 
on the four-lane highway

It was not known whether the 
car had a flat tire or whether 
Mr Fair, who was driv ing, had 
taken his eyes o ff the road im
mediately before the accident 

The couple was en route to 
Amarillo to visit a son at the 
time of the accident.

The body was taken to Okla
homa Cily in a Richerson-Lantb 
ambulance

Local Bank Deposits 
Reach All-Time High

C 0L K O  
I A C T O

BY B ILLIE  PERKINS

IN THk TOP ROW ars the prize-winning picture» of youngsters 
photographed by Winston Lucas hers several months ago. Of 
the 34 entries, Craig Cunningham, top left, was the first place 
winner. Craig 1» the son of Mr. and Mrs. Conald Cunningham. 
Second-place winner waa Judy Ann Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith'; and third-place winner was John Reeves, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeves.

In the second row io Ramona Jo Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Smith; and the next two youngsters are Both and 
Drew Jolly, children of Mr. and Mrs. James Jelly.

In the third row the first two youngsters are Ted and Mark 
Simmons, tons of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simmons; and ths last young 
fellow is Victor Deo WlHiame. son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Williams.

Urt 2T Mrs. Joe Bklwell. Mrs 
J. O. Clark, tre y  Cubino 

Oct. 2B Mrs. J. E Kirby. Jackie 
Ray Quarles. J. D Richard 

O ct 2 »  Bob Boyd, Jeffrey 
«c e ll  McDonald,

Oct. SO Oba Kunkel.
O ct 21—TrwHb Stewart. O. O 

Douglas
Day. Carroll

rU.
Kathy

Mrs Faria Rice brought m 
four sweet potatoes to put on 
display In our office Tuesday- 
One measures 27' long. They 
are "Red Gold" potatoes and most 
people in the office Wednesday 
didn't know what they were. 
They are real rOl, not the color 
o f most sweet potatoes. Mrs 
Rices husband grew them In thcii 
back yard. They will be on dis
play several days at the' News 
office. Come by and see them.
. . . Mrs. N. A. Greer and Mrs 
Dusty King visited Mrs. Haul 
Corbitt in Hereford Sunday. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs George Orrick and 
twins. Becky and Billy, and Mrs 
A. B. Word of Alanreed visited 
In Chlllicothe Sunday. . . .
Cloyce Bench was back at work 
Monday after being sick a v w k  
with the flu. The Harold But* 
rums have all had the flu but 
are bark at work and In school 
this week. I-arry and Craig 
Fuller are sick with the flu. 
Tuesday 104 students were out of 
school sick Many schools in the 
Panhandle are closing because so 
many students are absent. From 
the papers. It seems to be that 
way all over the state. , , . 
Mrs C. P. Callahan was trans
ferred from the Shamrock hos
pital to an Oklahoma City hoapltai 
last week. . . . Irene Chase was 
In Amarillo Monday. . . . Mr 
and Mrs. Amos Page and Mr 
and Mrs C. P. Hamilton attended 
the football game in Pampa F ri
day night. Bruce Cook. Dale 
Parvln. Janice Pago and several 
others from Mcl^ean also attend 
ed. . . .  Mrs John Bay less ana 
sons. Johnny and Danny, of 
Borger are cutting Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Abbott this week. . . . 
Mr and Mrs. D. I t  Randall and 
tarns of A mat i|lo visited the 
Leamon Andrews Sunday . . . 
Mr and Mrs Boyd Meador and 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Hathaway at
tended a Lions meeting In Ralls
Sunday................. Mrs Maybelle
Phillips visited her daughter. 
Mrs. O. D Heame. In San An
tonio last week . . . Mr. and 
Mrs George Yearwood attended 
the funeral of his unde In Eakly. 
O k la . last week. . . . Van 
Brawley of Perryton spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs J. A. Brawley . . . 
Mrs Ftdelle Stubbs and Mrs Kid 
McCoy spent iaat week In Dallas 
attending the Grand Chapter of 
the OES . . . Last week the 
1st through the 4th grades vis
ited the library to ae* the new 

o f books on «Henley for 
ant talked to

ABSENTEEISM K  SCHOOLS 
HIGH HERE DUE TO ILLNESS
tlllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
Tiger»* Scheduled 
To P lay  Memphid 
Friday N igh t, 7:30

Ths McLean Tigers are sched
uled to play the Memphis 
Cyclone In Memphis Friday 
night.

Ths Cyclone had an open 
date last Friday and the week 
before they defeated Childrees
24-12.

The Tigers wars also out of 
play last wash when their game 
with Clarendon waa cancelled 
dua to flu.

Game time at Cyclone stad
ium will be 7:30. A ll high 
school garnet played the re
mainder of the season will 
begin at 7:30.

!llllllllllllltllilllllllllillllllllilllllllllll

Robert D. Massey, 80, 
Dies in Shamrock

Robert Daniel Massey. 80, dl«‘d 
October 16 in Shamrock He had 
lived In Wheeler lor the past 15 
years, moving there from Alan
reed. He was a member of Ihc 
First Baptist Church In Alanreed 
Mr Massey was born October 8. 
1877. in Tennessee.

Mrs Massey, one brother and 
one sister preceded him In death 
several years ago. Survivors an1 
Bob Massey of Mcf-ean. Shelby 
Massey of Sweetwater. Mrs Mae 
Tackcr and Mrs Lila Hibler o f , 
Wheeler, Mrs Ophelia Wood and 
Bill Massey of Baytown; two sis
ters. Mrs Maggie Owen and Mrs. 
Jennie Gay of Frankston; ten 
grandchildren and lour great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held st 
Alanreed Thursday, with burial 
In the Alanreed cemetery.

McLean schools were plagu'd 
with a high number of absentees 
this week but the situation 
seemed to be getting better Wed
nesday when many of the stud
ents who had been absent the 
first two day» of the week re
ported for classes.

l^ast Friday 64 pupils from the 
grade school were absent and the 
high school football gam,' with 
Clarendon was called off due to 
illness of squad members.

On Monday 31 students In high 
school and 57 in elementary 
school were absent, and Tui'adav 
showed the largest number of 
absentees when 32 were absent 
in high school and 77 in grade 
school.

Wednesday the number of ab
sentees began to drop and 23 
were absent from high -school and 
66 from elementary school.

In the grade school it was re
ported that the old fashioned 
sore throat seemed to be re
sponsible for most of the ab
sences Monday and Tuesday.

YARBOROUGH 
PUNS VISIT 
MPANHANDLE

A rally anti barbecue to honor 
Texas' Junior senator. Ralph 
Yarborough, will be held Satur
day. October 26. at 6 30 p m 
at the Little Theatre ground» at 
Wolftn Village In Amarillo.

Profits from the barbecue will 
be turned back to the counties 
in proportion to the number of 
tickets sold.

Tickets are $5.00 per couple and 
may be obtained locally from Rill 
Stubbs.

W olf in Village has room for 
1.000 cars to park and In ease of 
inclement weather, the barbecue 
will be held indoors.

Senator Yarborough Is schedul
ed to speak at the Turkey home
coming at 10:30 a. m. Saturday

In Amarillo Saturday evening 
Senator Yarborough will deliver 
an addr<-ss -  Fact Finding bas<-d 
on his experience# In government 
on a national level. He will be 
introduced by H M Ilaggar ly of 
Tulta.

Further proof of Mcloan't continued growth was 
evidenced last week when deposit« at the American 
National Bank in McLean «oared to on all-time high.

The bank'« official statement for October I I ,  1957, 
showed that total asset« were $2,108,473.91. making 
this call the first one in the 47-year history of the bank 
where total assets passed the two million dollar mark, 
Clifford Allison, executive vice president, sold.

Elmo Whaley, the bank cashier, said that on October 
14 and 15, the deposits alone were over $2,000,000.00.

Compared to this same time a year ago deposits ora 
almost a half million dollars above those of last year. 
Last year at this time deposits were $1,465,965 as 
compared to $1,914,431 this year, making a gain of 
$448,473.

SMOOTH-TALKING WOMAN GETS 
MERCHANDISE HERE BY FRAUD

Patterson Funeral 
Services Set Today

Funeral services for Inez 
Geneva Patterson. 63. will Lx* held 
Thursday (today) at the First 
Baptist Church In Groom at 2 00 
o'clock. Rev. W aller Davis, pas
tor. w ill officlatr, assisted by 
the Rev. Lee Hellon of Borger 
Interment will be in the Alanreed 
cemetery.

The deceased wa« born October 
7. 1894, and di<-d October 22. 1967

Funeral arrangement* are under 
the direction of Riche non-Lamb 
Mineral Home.

BAND BOOSTERS TO 

MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Bruce Cook, band director, has 
announc'd that the Hand Booster» 
Club will have a meeting Monday 
night, October 28. at 7:00 o'clock

It Is important that parents 
and anyone interested attend this 
meeting, which will be an or- 
ganiational meeting.

At Horn«— ■

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs Wayne Morris of 

Clarendon are the parents of a 
son born October 11. Thu new 
arrival weighed 8 pounds and has 
been named Sidney Glen. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs R. L. 
Brown of McLean and Mr and 
Mr». Craig MoitI» of Clarendon 
Great-grandparent» are Mr and 
Mr» Sam Robinson of Ixxilavtllr. 
Ky . Mrs M E Brown of Mcl^an 
and Mr. and Mrs Sallie Morris 
of Clarendon.

• • •
Mr and Mr*. Curby Morria of 

Kelleville arc the parents of * 
boy born Tuesday He weighed 
7 pounds. 5 ounces.

SLIGHT PRICE INCREASE IS 
SET FOR SCHOOL CAFETERIA

8  WfJF

Guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Boyd Reeve# last wreck-end 
were Mr. and Mr* Vernon Johns
ton of Dallas. Mr and Mrs Jake 
Krxktne and children of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
family of Perryton. Mr and Mrs 
D. V. Riggers of Pampa. Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Hlngher and daugh
ter of Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Bigger» of McLean Mr.

family 
to 

B l

Because o f a decrease in the 
commodities allocated to the pub
lic sehoots by the State Iiepnrt- 
ment of Public Welfare In con
nection with the United States 
Department of Agriculture, a 
slight Incmuie in the price per 
meal la necessary. Supt Freeman 
Melton announc'd this week.

In the past the cafeteria has 
received Pee such commodities 
as hamburger meat, ham. turkey*, 
lunch meat and canned pork. 
These commodities are no longer 
available. This decrease In com
modities. combined with an In
creased cost of living, necessi
tate* this price increase

Effective Friday. Nov 1. these 
price* will be charged In the Mc
Lean school cafeteria;

First through fifth grades: 30c 
per meal

Sixth through 12th grailes. 35c 
per meal.

Extra milk. 8c per bottle
The majority of Panhandle 

schools have been charging these 
prices for several years This 
year, many have been foraod to 

the prise

us to maintain the meal »tgndgnl 
we have set In the past "

A lanreed  Church  

To H ave  Revival
The Pentecostal Holiness Churgh 

of Alanreed w ill have g  one-week 
revival beginning Sunday even
ing. October 27. and continuing 
through Novemlx-Y 3.

L. E Jackson, district super
intendent of the Groat Plains 
Conference, will do the preach- 

1 In,.

Everyone Is Invited to attend 
the revival

TRAIN ING  UNION GROUP 
HAS SKATING PARTY

The young married people’s 
BTU group of the First Baptist 
(Tiurch enjoyed a skating party 
at Shamrock Monday night

Those attending were Glen and 
Darlene Thompson. Jane Simpaon. 
Troy and Jerry Corbin. W. C. and 
Rae Simpson. Chester and Jean 
llohlar, Jeanne Brown, J. Boyd. 
Hazel and Linda Smith.

A confidence woman left a Mc- 
I-ean business short of $85 In 
merchandise and with little con
fidence In strangers Monday a f
ternoon.

The woman, described as In her 
40's, went Into the Children's 
Shop on the pretext o f selecting 
a complete layette which she, 
and some friends, were to give 
as a gift.

The woman, apparently familiar 
with local happenings of recent 
months, mentioned several name# 
of local people.

After »he had selected what »lx» 
wanted »he told the clerk that 
»he wanted to take the merch
andise to show her friends and 
get their approval before she def
initely made the purchase She 
said that if they approved she 
would lx* back In Tuesday morn
ing and pay for the merchandise 
or would return It If they weren't 
satlsfx*d She walked out with 
the merchandise

She signed for the merchandise, 
using the name. "P  McDonald." 
which is believed to be fictitious.

She claimed to be a nurse and 
formerly associated with a local 
doctor. It wa# after the doctor 
was contarteli that It was realized 
that the woman was a fraud and 
the doctor had no knowledge of 
her or her story'

Her description was turned 
over to police officers who aro 
Investigating.

M cLean Teenagers  
Invited to Be on T V

Mel can teenager* will appear 
on Dick Williams' Hi-Fi Hop 
over KGNC-TV. Channel 4. at 
5:00 o'clock next Thursday, Oct. 
31

Everyone Is Invited to accomp
any the group to Amarillo Those 
wishing to go and can take cars 
ate asked to contact Mr* Spenror 
Sitter or Mr*. BUI Stubbs

CommiMionera Call 
M cClellan Election

The $600.600 park bond election 
to finance the rebuilding of lake 
McClellan has been officially 
called for Nov. 5 by the Gray 
County Cwnmisaianers Court

tm o o o 'X r B w T t a n i L l »
M U N t*  It
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Sen. Y a rbo rou gh  Says  
Farm ers N ot Being  
Told About A id  Due

Gldding*. Oct 23 Twenty mil
lion dollars w u  appropriated last 
August to help drouth and (loud 
plagued farmers and ranchers 
rebuild then land but Texans 
haven't received any of the money. 
Senator Ralph Yarborough stated.

The senator declared that Agri
culture Secretory Ezra H e n s o n  
has "fought the program all the 
way.”  and that thousands of 
eligible tanners and ranchets hav r 
not been told of their rights un- 1 
der the plan.

Speaking at the annual bar
becue meeting of the Lee County 
Farm Bureau. Senator Yat borough 
who took the lead in getting the 
$20 million appropriated, said the 
land damage funds are "critically

REAL REALISM
Midland A Midland Commun

ity Theatre pluy r tk isn il became 
a little too realistic

The cast was ivmaixing the 
forthcoming production of "De
tective Story “ Hugh liroyiea, a 
Midland school learhet, was play
ing the part ot a prisoner hand- 
cut ted to a chan.

Time came to f i fe  mm The 
key whs missing file  wiong 
iialideulis had been used

Bruy !«s was taken, mail and 
all. to Midland poUc> tuwdquait 
eis where C ifleer Vernon Conn 
succeeded in ptekmg tin lock.

On a postman's uniiiwm a red 
silk star meuna 13 years of 
service

Billy D avis Receives 
Recognition fo r  
Conservation W o rk

A Gray County rancher has 
been selected as one of the top 
J3 Texas farmers and rancher* to 1 
i-eceive an unusual award in rec-1 
. Hi n l non of the excellent soil and 
water conservation on his land.

Billy Dav is. w ho ranches east of ! 
t.cfor* has been notified by W 
C Howard, president of the Asso
ciation of Texas Soli Conservation 
Districts, that he is one of 23 
tanners and ranchers In Texas 
selected to receive the award.

This is the first year of the 
award program and the unusual 
award will be a beautiful INx24

Inch oil colored and framed aerial 
photograph of Davta' ranch

The picture will he presented fo 
Davis after if has b*«n exhibited 
at different fairs and show's In 
the state, and after being dis
played at the January 15-17 con
vention of Texas Soli Conserva
tion District Supervisors st Corpus 
Chnsti

The first public showing of the 
23 pictures was at the Stale Fait 
of Texas at Dallas where they 
can be seen in the agriculture 
budding

Davis was named as the rancher 
(tiling the most outstanding soil 
and water conservation work in 
the Gray County Soil Conserva
tion District during 11*36 by the 
supervisors of the district lie  
was selected as the moat out
standing rancher iloing this work 
in the region comprising the Pan
handle and South Plains

Methodist Youth  
Plan  Trick or Treat 
For C R O P  This Y ea r

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship Invites all senior high youth 
to participate in the second Hal- 
’owe'en night trick or tria l lor 
CROP

The Christian Rural Overseas 
Program is supported by many 
churches. Instead of the usual 
tricking and treating for can<ty. 
e tc , these youth will be asking 
for your contributions toward the 
support of CROP.

The group will meet nt the 
Methodist church * at 6:30 on 
Hallowe'en night to receive thet 
containers and he grouped. They 
will cam ass the town for an hour 
then nwvt back at the church 
lor a party sponsored by the)

time for the football boys fo be
home by S| 30

Contributions to the young
people who come to your door 
will be appreciated.

All senior high youth are urged 
to eotne and participate.

Fine Arts Exhibit 
Creating Interest

The local Fine Arts exhibit 
scheduled to be held in l-Ovett 
Memorial Library November 1H 
in observance of National, Book 
Week is dealing some- interest 
among local enthusiasts 

Ttie local library board and 
librarian wish to urge everyone 
possessing antiques of china, 
linen, etc. oil paintings, water- 
colors. pastel*, handcraft objects

or flower arrangements either 
fresh or dried to please plan to
place th ese articles on exhibit. 
Individual entries or entries en
tered as a club project wi.l be
welcom-xi.

Com (liete arrangements for ade
quate care and display of all 
Items can be made if entries are
listed with the librarian through 
November 1st.

QUICK IE N V iCC

R U B B E R  S T A M P S  

M ade to O rder

Phan# *7 

Met ESN, YE X A t

"Some tanners are still being 
forced from their land and many 
others are unable to practice 
farming methods necessai > to 
remedy erosion This money is 
needed to help get the tot>soi 
back an the land but Benson 
hasn't even seen tit to let Texas 
farm folk know about the pro 
gram." Senator Yarborough de
clared

MHiiaiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiHitiiiniiiiiiit

T ax -M an  Sam Sez:
MNMMNmNNMMMMMMMMtUHHtlt

Planning on the amount of self 
employment tax you owe can 
reap big dtv Idends for a lot ot 
fanners and small business nwn 
Congress has provided very Ubeial 
benefits to a lot of old timers tn 
the last few years In many 
cases a farmer or a business man 
in his 60s can substantially in 
crease the amount of social se 
•unty he will receive bv making 
additional sales on which self- 
employment tax fe due The 
Social Security Administration 
carefully cheeks the eligibility of 
applicants for social security pay 
merits. It pays to be careful tn 
determining exactly how much 
employment tax you owe The 
Farmers Tax Guide three!. Vnur 
Federal Income Tax 135c. and 
the Small Business Tax GunJr 
(33ci all give a dear explana
tion of how much aelf-emptoy 
meat tax you owe These pubii 
cations can be obtained irom the 
Internal Revenue Service after 
about December 1 Many county 
agents now have or will have a 
copy of the Farmers Tax Guide 
for local farmers.

UNMERRY-GO-ROUND
Houston Susy Power, twtvl 

year -old daughter of Mr and 1 
Mrs Tom Power promises to k  
a fine houee keeper one dsy She 
doeent like dirt of any kind

The other day Susy remarked! 
proudly to her mother that those ' 
dirty kitties are going round sad .

Mrs Power let the remark soak 
in. then gasped and headed for 
the washing machine Peeruu 
forlornly through the glass port 
were four wet and (Tightened 
kittens, who had indpert ta-en 
"going round and round" thru 
the full suap cycle!

Mrs. Power hauled the animals 
out "Fortunately, thr machine 
wag get tor lukewarm, she *ak1 
“The kittens vrerent hurt, but 
they were certainly dean’ "

The state of Delaware has a 1 
perfect circular arc tor one of 
its boundaries

Paying no attention to the 
red traffic light, the whizzing 
cars, or the policeman s out
raged whistle, the little old 
lady marched serose the 
street Rrskcs squealed horns 
blasted and the cop strode 

6y  up to her

"Say. la d y ’ he s a id , 
"didn t you see my hand 
raised 7 Don’t you know 
what that mean*'"

"W ell. I should hope 1 do.’ 
the lady snapped "I've  been 
teaching school for 25 years

Everyone knows that the 
Chevron sign stands for 
quality products And re- 

r. we sell Atlas Perm-

Chovron G u  

Station
• M U  MANTOOTM

—

SHURFRESH - 2 Tb LOAF

CHEESE SPREAD 69c
HALVES UNPEELED

APRICOTS No 303 J"
cons V

$100 
for 1

CHERRIES No. 303 r  
cons V

$100 
for 1

STRAINED - NO 300 CANS

CRANBERRY SAUCE 5 $100 
for 1

NO 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 J 1$100

No. 300 A $ 1 0 0  

cans I  for

HALVES BARTLETT
No 303PEARS cans 4 J00

C a r n i v a l

I

NO . 303 CANS

PORK & BEANS io ,.:r

Flour * ' c  1U 9 
70

N O  303 CANS

SPINACH 7 j r
N O . 303 CANS

HOMINY i l  , . . r
FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYES V? 8 , r
CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL BLUE L

C O R N GREEN
N O . 303 CAN NO . 3

7 ”  11.00 5 **
M EAT A N D  PRODUCE SPECIALS G

Î •  M  E A T m  • 1

EARLY HARVEST
No. 303

WHOLE -  NO . 2 CANS

SWEET POTATOES <L I 00

CHUNK STYLE

t u n a  4J 1r
28 oz. JAR

APPLE BUTTER 4 m l 00

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVE!k 12 °* 1  
1 cans 0 m lr

WHOLE SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES mm 3 r
24 oz. BOTTLE

. GRAPE JUICE 3 J 1r

$1.00
C A T S U P
5

14 O Z. BOTTLE

for

G O O D  FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY ONLY

Wilson s Cortifiod Family Stylo

Bacon 2 $1.19
Groin Fod

Beef Roast tb 49c
Ground Beef » 33c

I. 1
Fancy

Bell Peppers » 10c
Bulk Purplo Top

Turnips 2 »• 15c
Idaho

Russets 10 49c

M H E A N ,  T E X A S PHON E
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W  ?

By Hugh Williamson
Literally. I ho wi*ather Is groat 

fur dunks
A lot of Texans. you may b*' 

kurc. have been thinking It over. 
Inasmuch as the duck season 
opens November 1 and extends 
to December 30.

Big rains this year have broken 
the drouth along the Gulf Coast, 
providing plenty of surface water 
lor Ihe birds Conditions in the 
marsh areas of the upper coast 
are the best in 10 years.

There will be an excellent crop 
of auch native waterfowl food as 
wild duck millet, smart weeds.

Along the lower coast, the duck 
prospects are also very good 
October rain caused habitat con
ditions to improve rapidly.

Add to all this the (act that 
the duck breeding season in the 
north was a successful one. and

you have every' Indication of good 
duck hunting in Texas during the 
coming season.

Many varieties of ducks come 
to Texas with the cool wiruU ol 
rail.

O f the various kinds, the mal
lard predominates A grain-eater, 
the mallard’s flesh has a mild 
flavor. Kish-eating ducks have 
a stronger taste.

Bn-g-st of the ducks available 
to Texans Is the American mer- 
gan/er. which may go to four 
pounds Smallest Is the green
winged teal, averaging three- 
quarters of a pound.

A duck hunter must know his 
birds bag limits vary with the 
species. •
How to Do It

What's the secret of duck hunt
ing or any wing shooting ? Well. 
It takes a steady hand, a clear

rye. and good coordinntion. ol 
course, but It also takes a gun 
that fits the shooter

With time and money, you can 
do business with gun specialists 
who will fit the gun to your par
ticular needs

You'll get all kinds of tests, in
cluding some in the Held At the 
end of a year or so you'll have 
your gun. which will fit you like 
an old shoe It will cost you 
about (2.000.

Most of us don't have that kind 
of moola But we can take our 
time In selecting a w<-a|ion try 
it out. borrow a gun from a friend 
talk about it. and be sure, before 
Wt put chase, that the gun fits.

Then *xe can go duck hunting, 
and If all the factors are right 
we can get birds.
Practice Helps

It goes without saying that 
practice is one of the elements of 

. accurate wing shooting Some 
I rounds of skevt. before the season 
: opens, should servo to shat pen 
1 the eye.

Another item Is distance A 
beginner u likely to blast away 
at ducks from alar, but a more 
experienced shooter will wait until 
they come closer.

At 12 yards, a duck looks big

ger than a turkey. At 20 yards 
he shrinks down to chicken size 
At 30 yards, he’s more Uka a 
pigeon, and at 40 yards, he's down
to dove dimensions O ft there 
at 50 yards, he's an English 
sparrow, and at 60 yards, he's a
hummingbird.
Too Many Door

Game management officials are 
In some disagreement about re
ducing the deer population in 
some areas.

In Kerr County, for example 
game commission bloliglsts found 
that live Isnd is overstocked and 
overgra/ed They recommended 
that hunters be permitted to kill 
doc h* well as buck deer this 
season.

Kerr County rommissionrrs re
jected this proposal, ami the stale 
commission held with the Ken-
County group, so there will be no 
legal doe shooting in the count- 
this year.

There is a strong likelihood, 
say the biologists, that many Kerr
County deer will die of starvation 
this winter.

There is a different situation 
in the Kngeling area of Anderson 
County where, on a block of land 
own*d by the state commission 
permits will be issued to kill 100 
deer of either sex.

An excess of does was discov
ered in I h<> area.
Gal WardensT

Maybe Texas Is going to have 
female game wardens The notion 
has been put forward by Spprta- 
mrn's Clubs Of Texas. .  
Pickerel In Tsxaa

Did you know you can catch 
chain pickerel In Texas? You 
can.

That would be at Caddo lake 
wher« this relative of ihe northern 
pike and the majestic muskell- 
lingo abounds.

The pickerel life* in quiet 
weedy waters and grows te 26 
inches or so. and four pounds A 
hungry citizen of Caddo's cypnrss 
swamps, the pickerel will strike 
practically anything that moves 
He especially likes flashy under
water lures and noisy topwater 
baits.

A mystery is where the pickerel 
goe* in midsummer, but a good 
guess Is that hi- seeks a deep 
cool place and remains practically 
dormant But In the fall he 
perks up. and by November he is 
ready for something to eat

The pickerel, by the way. la a
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good eating fish Skin him. re 
move bones, cut into narrow 
strips, dip in batter, and fry 
until well done.
•kler-Fishsrman

Alter trouble between fisher
men and water skiers on a Cali
fornia lake, the U. S Fores! 
Service has set up some re
strictions

Anglers and skiers have agreed 
to these regulations Fishermen 
have the lake all to themwlvei 
on Saturdays, with no skiers a! 
lowed Skiing ia peimilled from 
10 a. m to 4 p tn other days 
within boundaries marked by 
buoys

Well, nobody wants to be reg
ulated. but regulation will come 
to Texas lakes If the fishermen 
and skiers can't get along with 
each other They can because 
all it take« is courtesy, thom-lit- 
fulneas and consideration of the 
other fellow.

out. a minister who filed a waiver 
after April 15, 1957, and before 
August 31. which was valid for
1957, but too late to get coveiage 
for 1956, may still get coverage 
by filing a supplemental waiver

The law now provides that min
isters w ill include as net earnings 
for social security purposes. (I t  
the rental value of a parsonage 
or rental allowance fyrnished 
them as part of their compensa
tion and (2) the value of meals 
and lodging furnished them for 
the convenience of tlieir employer. 
This change in the law applies 
only to the amount of a minister's 
earnings which are covered by 
social security it does not affect
l. is liability for income tax. This 
provision is effective for taxable 
year sending on after December
m. 1957.

California is 770 miles long

The mascot of Yale University 
la a bulldog.

D r. Joel M . Gooch
Optometrist

*07 N .  W a l l  P h o n «  a g o

Shamrock, Taxas

Plsaa# Phon« for Appointments

Am endm ent Gives 
Clergym en Coverage  
U nder Social Security

Clergymen who have fai'ed to 
elect social security coveiage as 
solf-employcd persons now have 
another chance to secure old age. 
survivors, and disability insurance 
proteeton for themselves and 

| their families, John K Sander 
j son. manager of the Amarillo 
social security office, declared

An amendment to the Internal 
Revenue Code give» them in gen
eral from August 31. 1957. through 
April IS 1959. to elect social se
curity coverage, he said Min
isters who file waiver certificate» 
during this extended period will 
be mandatorily coveted for 1956 
and for all subsequent years w 
which they have net earn in;:* 
from self-employment of *400 or 
more. Including earnings from the 
practice of their ministry.

In addition. Sanderson points

"FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In business in Shamrock 
24 years

Johnston Radio and TV 

Phone 45. Shamrock. Tox.

GAS-TOONS

N e w e s t  e d it io n s  o f  th e  

" B ig  W h e e l"  I n  t r u c k s  w it h

N EW  H U S TLE!
N EW  M U S C LE! N EW  S T Y LE!

k

N O T I C E  

THE ACME 
MATTRESS CO.

Will Have a Truck In Your 
Cdy to Pick up Your Old 

Mattresoe* and f« lt  them just 
Hk« now beds, or new ones.

Call 1M or Me

John Scott at Food Storo

ERNEST W ATSON

£ rat
"A ll right . . .  so the ohack wae 
WORTHLESS . . .  so wae that cut 

rate gas you Mid mol"

We offer only the best products
and service . . .  at REASONABLE
PRICES!

Wo Givo TO T  Stomps

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phono 104
J

Me Loan, Taxas

it pi<t«e

" M y  customers insist 
on top q u a lity ... 

that's why I chose
G O O D Y E A R

TIRES -  BATTERIES -  ACCESSORIES

and Gasoline a product of

C h evro le t 's  T eek -F oree  I t  
r o l ls  In w ith  new  broad- 
shouldsrod styling, m  revolu
tionary nsw VB engine, nsw 
B tep-Ven d e liv e ry  m odels 
complsts with hodlss and s  
wldsr eholcs o f msdlum-duty 
haulers! They ’re hers to speed 
ap schedu les and w h ittle  

I down operating costs with 
asw fast-working efficiency l 

I See them at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s right now l

New L ig h t -D u ty  A p & C h e S
Offering high capacity pickups 
and panels, plus Chevrolet’s lat
est. three new Step-Van Forward 
Control models wilh 8', 10' and 
12' bodies! Famous fuel-saving 
6’* with increased horsepower are 
standard.

New Medium-Duty VlkingS
Nine new models have been 
added, all featuring a new cab-to- 
rcar-axle dimension for better

load distribution in specialized 
uses. Compact, short stroke V 8s 
are standard in alt middleweight 
L.C.F. models.

New Henry-Duty SpM t&DS
The big news in Series 90 and 
100 is Chevrolet’s rugged new 
348-cu.-in. Workmaster V8. It 
packs 2 50 h.p.. and its radical 
new Wedge Head design assures 
peak efficiency even with regular 
grade gasoline.

I m  thorn *t your d**l*r'a now!

E i W  CHEVROIET
See Your Local Authorised Chevrolet Dealer t

AMERICAN PETROFINA

M a *A  H A A n l« m  J n  manmore people noe on

Goodyear Tires 

then on M y  

ether kind!

Thu  amazing proof of superi

o r ity ,  y t a r  a f t e r  yea r, ie 

exactly  why I have chosen 

Goodyear! I  am handling the 

entire Goodyear line o f tirea 

...to p  quality batterica... car, 

hou seho ld , and h a rd w a re  

accessories which are recom

mended and a p p ro v e d  by 

industry end public aliket

Consumer’s Supply
117 Railroad Avenue 

McLean, Texas
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Entered at the po«t office in McLean, Texas, as mtuiuI class matter 
under Act ot March. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties* ................  $2 ill)
One Year (to all other U S point*) $.’ 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character »t.utalirig or rciaitsthm 
Of any person. Ilrm or corporation, which may apis u in .tin* columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice bong given 
to the editor personally at the otftce at 210 Mun St . Mi Lean. 
Texas The McLean New» does not know ingly accept lalse or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature t.ach advertise
ment in Us columns is printed with lull confidence in the pre- 
oentatlon made Headers will confer a taxor if th ey  will promptly 
report any failure on the pan oi the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisements .

GRASSROOTS OPIN ION

Beaver Falls, Pa , News Tribune Taxpayers are con
sistent in one respect. None ever complains about the
amount being too low.

*

Chico, Calif., Enterprise Record: Anti trust laws at
the present time do not cover labor unions. But if mat
ters take their possible course in the labor field, it may 
be necessary for Congress to give serious consideration 
to putting union under the anti trust statutes From the 
nation s standpoint, the prospect of . . a union Irons 
portafion monopoly is fearsome enough in its basic fea 
tures. But it is made far more unwholesome by the 
character of the unions and the leadership involved

Somerset, Ky., Journal: ‘ The possibility of using dis
guised patrol cars is currently being considered in many 
areas. , . , Such an idea has often been discussed, a l
ways with a wave of public indignation that the use 
of unmarked cars is unfair. Their use, certainly, is 
drastic action, but we believe that it would be entirely 
justified in light of the terrible slaughter taking place 
on the nation s highways."

Masontown, Pa., Bulletin Smoky, the Bear, has 
been seen on television maity times during the past few 
months, warning us to avoid forest and brush fires 
The trouble with Smoky on TV is that while his message 
may be appropriate to California or New England view 
ers at a given time, he is also warning people who are 
in the midst of a rainy season Like the school zone 
signs which lose their effect when they remom on the 
street during the summer vacation, the regular appear
ance of Smoky robs his message of effectiveness.”

Runge, Texas, News: "Today’s cheerful thought: It’s 
a small world, and getting smaller aall the time. Maybe 
it will soon disappear."

Waco, Texas, Farm and lobor Journal "As organ
ized labor we will continue to work within the system 
of free enterprise. That system is as dear to us as to
anyone. There could be no free labor without free 
capital. Collective bargaining would be meaningless 
in a government dominated economy. . . . The right 
of business to a fair return is basic to the American 
system. Equally basic is the right of labor to a fair 
w age."

10 Y e a r »  A f o —

IT HAPPENED HERE
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Charter No 141ES Rsasrvs D**l' -ct No. 11

REFORT OF CONDITION OF

TH f AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN

OF kteLEAN IN THE »TATE  OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 11, 1SS7. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE 
TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, 
UNDER SECTION MM, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, Mdu-iing reserve bal
ance, and cash urn is in process of colucltoo $ 755.055 l i  

United Slate (government obligations, direct and
guaranteed . . . . . . .  . .  ETOJUU UU

Oblige i tuns id States and political subdiv tetune 9l .55.1 Sb
Other bunds, notes, and debentures J19.85U uo
Corporate stocks including $t 75u uu stock of Kedrial

rve Bank*  .............  . 3.75000
and discounts I including SI .WO 00 overdraft»»' 416584 34 

bank prenuaea owned $100, furtutm* and futures $853 tv  H54 tv  
Other a s s e t» ...........  41.hJb.di

TO TAL ASSETS $J, lug. 4 7 i .< 1

Taken from the Ftlse of 
Th« McLean New«, 1S17 

• • •

McLean » «  Pampa
The Mcl.i-an High School bas

ketball team went to Pampa last 
Friday afternoon and played th-- 
high school team of the» place a 
fast gam«-, in which tiw score 
resulting was 18 to 10 In favor, 
of McLean The line-up was as 
follows:

Hughes Quattlebaum and Buck
(¡lass, U-fl guards: Hoy Terry
ontcr. Millard N«*wton and Floyd 
Walser, forwards. first half. 
Millard Newton ami Victor Back, 
forwards, second half

This was the first game of the 
season, and considering this, the 
boys did exceptionally well

Here's hoping that th«- Mcl-ean 
basketball team will continue to 
be v ictonous. and that they will 
come out the champion high i 
school team of the Panhandle at 
the end of the season 
Personals

Luther Derrick was in from his 
farm 10 miles north of town
Wednesday

Mr Hailey has sold his ranch 
south' of town to H. E. Franks 
Mr Baik-y will build a modern 
home on his section of land three 
miles I mm town and move to it 
some lime In lh«- near future

Mias Alma Kvans went to Fort 
Worth the last of last week, 
where she will attend business 
college

Nam P:tkan has returned from 
s tup to Chicago, where he was 
looking after property inti-rests

W  T  Wilson, manager of the 
Cicero Smith l.br Co., has sold 
his ISO-acre farm east of town 
to (¡eorge Graham of Crowell, 
who will move here about Jan 1 
Mr Graham Is recommended to 
us as s good man and a valuable 
acquisition to our ettuenship, and 
we are glad he will locate among 
us

Mr and Mrs. J. O Quattlebautn
went to Amarillo Tuesdsy re
turning that night They went 
there to meet Mr Quattlebaum's 
mot he i Mis Z A Steadman of 
Collinsville, who Is visiting them

Asa Morgan has bought the 
Callahan Faster quarter section 
of land near Heald

Mis A I. Almond of Hooker 
is visiting her aunt. Mis. W H 
Upham.

The N«-ws Is In receipt of a 
copy of a letter to M is S. It 
Kennedy of Alanreed from her 
»on. S 11 Kenm-dy who la in 
the naval training station at 
San Franciaco.
German Prisoners Pate Through

A train load of Germans real 
live ones passed through McLean 
last Friday night They were 
prisoner* taken from interned 
ships on the Pacific ('oast and 
were on their way to detention 
camps In the east They cam«- 
through at a late hour In the 
night and the people of our 
city many of them, did not learn 
of It until aeevral days later 
Increase in Poetsl Rates

On Nov 2 then- go«-« into e f
fect tlv- new war Increase in 
postal rates. The rale on U-tt«-is 
».III be three cents, on postal 
Uiids two cents, ami on drop 
1« tiers two cents. Circular let
ters and printed matter that has 
tk tetotore gon* at Uu- one-cent 
rate will aftei*lhat date require 
two cents The rate has not 
bn n changed on parcel post and 
other mall matter.
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ONE THING AT A TIME
Malador Mrs Raido Martin of

F r o m  a

P A S T O R ' S  S T U D Y
• By G#rald L. Hid

The story comm from the p«-n grant that the one supreme pur- 
ot Abraham Lincoln of a village pose In our life shall b<- serving 
blacksmith whom he had intently Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
watched as the smith’s hamnv r Savior Amen 
rang on the anvil and caused —  <
sparks to fly fiom metal It was j 
a blacksmith shop like any oth«-r > 
with nothing unusual about It,| 
exc-pl the smiths Inability to Flomot carried a ecvert-d toe in 
forge the n-d-hot lr«*n into lh« h*‘ ‘ aPro"  pocket for two fakirs 
de»in d shape He would hammer Mml finished her washing before 
and then reheat, and hammer *h** «*iKh« medical aid 
again. When one form appeared ^ *'w'* *'epp«*d on Mrs Marinis 
as the result of his labor, it was fo,,t “ "<* «'m p'ctely »even'd th«- 
not what In- wanted, so Into lh«- *eo0IM* ,0<-’tin her left f«kit She j 
flame It went again to Is- rl>- “ P *hl' *4'verw* «W*»* N" d
hi-ated i P"* ** m her pocket, then ad-

Thls pro«x-ss was n-p«*ated over " is l  aid to h.-rsclt .
ami over, and seemingly no pro-» Shr hl“ ‘ 8 w"*hln*: b,‘
gress was made Finally, tin
smith In disgust, exclaimed. "At 
least 1 can make a furl.- out of i 
it," and thru.*! it into a barrel i

hours later drove the farm tractor
to the home of a r -Intlve, who 
took her lo th«* hospital

McLEAN 
L IO N * CLUB 

tat and 3rd 
Tuesdays 

t>:05 p m.

McLean Methodiet Churo* 
Visitors Welcome

MY FEET GET ITCHY
Abilene AbiU-ne police can 

usually depend- on Mike Gariety 
to stop In for a visit when things 
get slow.

Recently he cam«- by. with th«- 
assistance of eight .Negro boys 
who found him loose about 9:30 
p m near lJncoln Junior High 
They dropp»-d him at the polici
al a lion He was arne-d with a
toy double-barrel shotgun

Mike is 7, and a n-gular visitor 
with city officers. Every few 
weeks, police say. his bare f«k-t 
itch and he goes for an un
authorized stroll A while back | 
he got on a tricycle and rode 
across Ablleta- to •  fe«*d mill 
building, which he promptly 
climbed

Another time Police Re-lio Op
erator Allen Hatchett encount«*red 
Mike On a borrow«^! tricycle 
he had left horn«- and p«-dal«*d th«‘ 
vehicle thr«-e miles to Municipal 
Airport Hatchett saved him th*-

of water When he withdrew it. 
it had become Just another lump 
of cold, hard metal, without any 
form or fashion The morning’s 
work had come to mil lung except 
s "fizzle ”

In connection with this, we are 
reminded of other activity that 
has ended in a "fizzle " Peter 
and tlv- disciples had fi*h«-d all 
nlghl and had caught nothing 
The neta were empty, and there 
waa no in-art l«-ft to throw them 
into the w»t«-r again But when 
Peter heard th«- voice of th« 
Master saying to cast his net . 
once more, h«- reluctantly m-awnl 
them into the sea It was that 
last cast that made all his lixhim; 
a successful endeavor, for h<‘ 
caught mare fish than he could 
handle

Many of us find ourselves on 
the t-dge of success., that distant 
goal which sotra-times vanish«-« 
like a mirage Th«-rt- may b«- 
many tlim-s when you hammer 
away, or Itsh away and still com« 
out with nothing to show for 
labor. The <tlff«-r**no- b*-tw«v-n 
success and fizzle may lie In that 
one last cast ot the n«-t that final 
t«-st of a man's faith for suerx-ss j 
In life depi-nds upon that struggh- 
through faith to th«- attainm«-nt' 
of one' goal. 8 3

A prayer: Almighty God. Them' 
who hast ortlaim-d that men shall 
live by faith. str«-ngth«-n our 
hearts and inen-ase our courage 
Help us to maintain nobh- aspira
tions and worthy purposes, and

She
lute limiing some «own and calves 
together In th<- lots wlwre the 
accident occurr«-«!

She returned to the house and 
finished her washing. Ih«‘n tw-o

P A U L  F. C O O P E R
O f ALANREED, TEXAS

•
offering non-cancelable Hospitalization and 

Cash Indemnity Insurance with an 

O ld Line Legal Reserve Company 

o f Dallas.

Call or write me; no obligation.

Box 124 or Phone 32

trip back.
After his last trip an officer 

Jokingly told Mike he might have 
to spank him if h«- caught him 
gallivanting around again The 
boy studied the policeman a few 
moments, then rx-plii-d. "My 

mother will do that when I g«-t 
home.”

DERBY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

U A & lU T IK s

Demand deposits of individuals, partnetslup*« and 
corporations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Time deposit»  of individuals, partnerships and 
corporations .............

Deposits of l  lilted Ntales («ovcrmiw-m tliKJmlmg 
postal savings i ........

Deposit« of Slates and political Mjbdivuum»
Other deposit* icertified and «-aahier » checks etc > 

TO TAL DEPOSITS $1.914.4.« (2

$1,750.437 781 

40.100.00 

57.517 B0
64.271 tk >
Z U  1-14

$1.914.438.32TO TAL LIABIIJTTKS

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock: Common stock, total par Vn u xJOOO $ 50000 00
Surplus . . . . . .  ............... . 75.00000
Undivided profits 34.03559

land retirement acrour.t tor preferred stock i A ilO D O

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS $ 194.03559

TO TAL U A B IU T IE S  and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2 108.473 91 

MEMORANDA .

pi' tlged or assigned to secure Uabtlitles and 
for othtr purpose«................................  $ 148.00000

I. T  Elmo Whaley, cashier of the above-named bank, do wilemnly 
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowkxdge

______  T. ELMO WHALEY. Cashier
COM tECT Attest J. L. HESS. M ILTON CARPENTER. J L  

M r MUR TRY Director*.

STATE OT TEXAS. COUNTY OF  GRAY, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 18 day of Ortober. 1957. 

an i 1 hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or dlrt-etar of this bank 
(E SALI BOYD MEADOR Notary Publir
.  My commission expires «  1 59

thank» to modern 
ELECTRIC cooking.....

It used to be "rwo hind* foe beginners*' but no 
more Modem eketrk cooking his changed all that.

Today |usi a (Uk of a switch tuns the new 
bride on a happy career of delightful meal preparation.
I f  you're about to become a Mrs or you'd like to have that 
new bode feeling all over again just see your Reddy Kilowatt 
deal« and go ckum ' -  - w -  -  v . . .

f l i c m c  I f  V I N O  IS f U N I

PUBLIC SERVICE
M l YOU» 

MOOT KROWATt 
APPUANCI

V

THURSDAY

JAMES STEWART AJDSE MURPHY

N I G H  T  H A S  S A G E
TfCHklCOlMI * «ichhiRAMA ,

M l DURYEA DIANNE FOSTER BiMEsnur < *.
.IH1R3CH M l ! » ! . .  — » ( ‘'.ISI a «««sa t Siisaat^ka nctuat
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Society
Pioneer Study Club Has Annual Fall Tea 
Thursday With Mrs. Evan Sitter Hostess

The P ia rn e  Study Cluti hfld ..... . ......................... —
»  Fall Tea Thursday. October p :  i. i p i
17. In the »ionie o( Mi». Evan * t l l lO  1>1UC
s»«ter. ; Shower Honors

Meadamet Sitter, Elmo Whaley, u  T V .n  T i n w
Gu» Hester and Hickman Uiown 1 a ’ 1 ,V,M 4 1 
formed th«- receiving line Mr»
Harold Hunch attended the reg
ister.

Mrs Don Trew w m  Iwnored 
Saturday. Ortofarr H with a pink 
and blur shower In the Methodist

Beautiful floral arrangements churrh parlor 
were used throughout the home ^  Mesdamrs Prtie

Th«- tea table. p m lM  over by y „ .n .u  W , )np Moore James 
Mrs Freeman Melton uod Mrs Jo|( ||a[o|(, Hum.h K w  MllIr 
W  E. Hogan, was covered w ith ; !ind Mlss s .mnde Wood
a hand woven imported boon ,.n„ M lhr ltom)r,.(. „  (, ,r,ai;.
cloth stiver tea and rotter Qf <xj!o(,.d tul(

Centennial Club 
I Ladies Meet 
| With Mrs. Kirby

The Centennial Embroidery Ciob 
ladle« met in the home ot Mis 
J E. Kirby recently. A very 
pieaxant allei noon was s(«enl In 
visiting and doing nis-dl- work 

Alter a bualm-aa meeting. Mri 
Kirby served d*lu-i«%* ridicati 
nn-nts to the fo low ing members 
Mcsdames C M. Carpenter. M II 
I ’alteraon. C. E Corta, il 1 
Frank*. W. E  Hogan. R. L. Me 
Donald. Clayton Peabody. Honw-t 
Abbott. Hyrd Guilt. T  A Muaaay. 
l**roy Williams. Coi| Meyers. Karl 
Stubblelieid and R. T. Dickinson

services were appointi-d it evih 
end of the table, between which 
were four branch silver candleabi a 
with yellow tapers ami an artistic 
arrangem- nt of gold daisies and 
chrysanthemums

The gu«-sts were shown through 
the house to see displays of the 
hostess' interesting coll«-ciion of 
dishes from all parts of the world 

Other club memls-ts assisting 
and present were Mcsdames Dale 
Parvln. Clyde Magee. Jesse Ool«-- 
man. Fom-st Hupp. Jim Hark. 
Jim Hathaway. Cre«-d Lamb. June 
Woods, Jack R. Riley. Fail Stub
blefield. David Full/. Bill Reeves. 
Jetac |*-onard. and Mis* BllUe 
V Brown.

pn.stt 1 colored baby 
The table was laid with a 

white laee cloth over him- A 
miniature tree with pastel uni 
brrllas and a stork carrying a 
baby decorated th«- serving table 
Refreshments of ecsikies iced In 
pink, blue aud white, and pink 
punch were served 

Those attending and sending 
gtftx were Mesdame* Charbv 
Williams. Fred Sligar. George 
Orrick, S. A Cousin».. J L. ll«-»s 
J M Payne. R .1 Turner. Frank 
Rodgers. N*-p Trew, Paul Ken 
n«‘dy. J W  Meaetiam. Od«-s*n 
Gunn. Clyde Magee. Herb Chase 
Guy Beasley. Wilson Boyd. J l. 
Andrews. Dm Gethmg, Alik-

Mis Sitter p tw n tis l coisngi-s I Wist, E J Wmdoni. S r. Simliui 
to each memb« r of the house I Armstrong. Hill P«-ttit. Harold

But rum. C. B. Peabody. Hill 
Moore. Roland West. Cable Hay
nes, C. B Trew. J. B. Pettit 

Mr and Mis Rodney Gunn, Mr

party f
Guests registering were Mrs- 

dame* Jack Dyer. D A Dav is 
W. H. Cl«-ments, Morris Brown 
James R. Wood, R C. Parker. 
C lifford Abtaon. K T  Dickinson 
Cecil Cardwell, Paul Kennedy. M 
M Burroughs. Udell Muntooth. E

and Mrs Dellxrt Trew. Mi and 
Mrs H A Uinglno, Mr and Mrs 
W  G. Carier and Butch. Missis 
Mary Ann Carter. Christa Rodg

J. Windont Jr.. Bill Caah. Cha* ers, Monta Jean Kennedy, Donna
E. Cooke. Claude Powell. John B , Magee and Rok-na Chase 
Rice. Raymond Glass. Bill Stubbs.
Jess Kemp. Duane Capps, Harold
F. Fabian. T  S. Greenwood. W  
P. Flowers. A. R. MeCulstton.
CharUs Rice. Carl Dwyer. S A 
Cousins. J. H McCarty. Spencer 
B. Sitter, C. 'M Carpenter. J E 
Kirby. J. V. Boyd. Wilson Boyd.
L. N. Bridg--*. Ercy Cubine. Sue 
F. Patterson, and Miss Mary Lou 
Miller.

Methodist Men 
Meet Monday Night

The Methodist Men’s Club met 
at 7:00 o’clock Monday night, 
October 21. A loyalty Hnd at
tendance visitation was planned 
for the church

Those attending were the Rev. 
H A l,ongino. C. M. Carpenter, 
Clifford Allison. Johnny llayn-s. 
the Rev Jack Riley, John C. 
Haynes, Mr Roach, Jam«-» Cliett, 
Sam Hnynes, Vernon Rice. G«-orge 
Humphreys. Ilomt-r Wilson. C. S 
Rice. Wilson Boyd and Cliff Day

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Appling, 
Larry Bragg and Mrs. Ik-rtha 
Lee of Ava. Mo., visib-d relative* 
and friends in McLean over the 
week-end They are lormer res
ident*.

Texas Is 620 m lk l wide

Baptist WMS Meets 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mi-mbcn of the Baptist WMS 
met at the church Tuesday after- 
noon.

Mrs. Homer Abbott, .president, 
called the meeting to order for 
busim-s* Mr*. Raymond Smith, 
community chairman, read a d<- 
votional from John 4:35-56, and 
assigned places to be visited dur
ing the allenioon.

Those present were Mcsdames 
O. L  Tiblx-ts. Howard Williams. 
R. L. McDonald. N B. Ramey. 
I a*o Gibson. E. C Lisman. Frank 
Howard. George Cob-bank. lotlher 
Petty. Frank Simpson. Elmer Day, 
I/innio Day, Abbott and Smith

The meeting next Tuesdaj will 
be for a pot luck lunch at the 
church at 10 o’clock, when the 
chairmen and their eommitte«-« 
will m«*et to make plans for the 
new year* work All members 
are urgi-d to be pr«*sent

Mr and Mrs J C Gilbreath of 
Alanre«*d n-turn«‘d home last Wed
nesday from a five-day business 
trip to Brownsville They vislti-d 
Mrs Gilbreaths relatives in south 
Texas.

I •"•*»»<• • «

FALL SPECIAL RATE
N O W  EFFECTIVE

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
AN D

SUNDAY NEWS-GLOBE
ONE FULL YEAR RY MAIL

ONLY $9.95
Wo Aro Authoriiod Th»« Yoar to Toko Your 

Moll Subscription* to tho Amarillo Nowtpapor*

SPECIAL 1AR 0AIN  RATE EXPIRES 

DECEMBER 1

IMrfllifisanTku*

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Wednesday

The WSCS of the Median 
M< thodlst ( ’hutch met In the 
chinch parlor Wednesday morning 
with 17 members and one visitor 
present.

Th«- study on Japan with Mrs 
H A Longino as leader was eon 
ttnued Mrs. Dtngino gave a talk 
on Women and tile Family. Mrs 
R. N. Ashby h'd the opening 
prayer. The N«-w l>ay for Women 
was given by Mrs Guy Beasley 
Mrs Madge I'agV gave Women 
Work in the Kingdom M i* J L. 
i lr u  gave New Lite for Twenty- 
1 ive Girls, and the atory, "Kaji 
the Rudd«-r," war told by Mrs. 
Far I Eustace The dosing piayer 
was by the group

Personal
Mrs Clara Hathaway of Mo-

beetle la visiting her son Jim 
Hathaway, and family this week.

Clifford Martindale of Duma* 
spent th«- week-end with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs J. I Martin- 
dale . Sunday visitors in the 
Martindak- home were Mr and 
Mr* Kenneth Mason and baby of 
Amarillo and tho N«-H Skinners 
of Shamrock.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Rigsby 
and two children of Pampa sp nt 
the week-end in the home of Mi 
and Mr* Earnest Beck

Ocean wave« havp b«-en known 
to go as high as HU feet

I Mr and Mrs Boyd Meador and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hathaway at
tended a Lions meeting in Halls
Sunday

Mis Era Kibk-r was pleasantly I 
sutprbAd rtfcently by a visit from 
her niece. Mrs Johnny Scott, and | 
he husband Irom Morenai. Aria.

Mr and Mrs W E Harlan and
granddaughter. Beverly, ol Skel- 
lytown visited Mrs Era Kibler 
Sunday.

Call 47 for classified ads

GENTLE REMINDER
Bay City - A  fond father pick

ing his son up al the football 
field, noted he was more tired 
than usual and asked if be hud
had a rough day.

The son replied that he h»d 
forgotten his basket and that he
had to run 1.60U yaids as soma 
sort of p«-nalty.

Dad thought this was a good 
Idea and would indelibly impress
the youngster

“Well, after running that many
yards I'll hot you won’t forget 
thst basket again.” he said

'That teminds me. Dad take 
me back to the gym quick 1
I or got my basket "

I N S T A N T

MAXWELL HOUSE
U R G E  
6 0 Z .  

JA R
$1.23

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 n,ac' $ 1.00

HOLLANDALE

OLEO 2 *«• 43c
%  VEGETABLES

KRAFT MINIATURE

MARSHMALLOWS 
25clO'/i ox. pkg 

KRAFT 2 1b pkg.

VELVEETA

1 Tt> cello.

Cranberries 24c
FOR THAT HALLOWE EN PARTY—
Medium

Pumpkins * 5c
New Crop Velvet

Yams 3 tb * . 29c
Red Delicious------- For “ Trick or Treat”

Apples 2 25c
U. S. No. 1 10 Tb cello*.

P O T A T O  S A L E
Idaho Russet 53c
Colorado Red 45c

each

each

i :i , M EATS
Wilson and Sun-Ray

Bacon !2 *pk|’ $1.19
Franks 3 n bo* 98c
Brisket or Rib

Stew Meat » 27c

C A T S U P  
19c

CHEESE SPREAD

KRAFT

79c

1 Tb con

CHILI WITH BEANS ¡
2 — 55c

MIRACLE WHIP 
35cp in t ja r

2

COCK O ’ THE WALK

A P R I C O T S
2V, siie can, 5 3 C  

COCK O ’ THE WALK

P E A C H E S
2V, size can, 5 5 C

BRACH S FINE

CANDIES
33c pkg

4 ,<  P h ,  3 9 c

NABISCO

GRAHAM CRACKERS 
1 * — 35c

BETTY CROCKER 
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX 
pk» 51c

RED OR WHITE

KARO SYRUP
24 oz. bottle 25c

3
SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
75cTb can

GARDEN CLUB

APRICOT PRESERVES
18 ot jar 33c

S P E C IA L S  G(X )I) FRI., SAT., OCT. 25, 26, 1957

P U C K  E T T I
»GROCERY ^ M A R K E T *
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because he said he believed H i)
-----—  would "lead to de Belt

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum Charge ----------. . .H e
Par word, fir«« Insertion.......... to
F «I lowing Inoortlon* .......1(.»e
Display rote In elaaaifiad

column, por Indi _______  75c
All oda cash with order, unlee* 
euctemer haa an Mtablialiod sc 
aeunt with Tha Now«.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1 otuoco garage, 
12*32. to bo moved: good roof, 
overhead door.

1 ABC waehlng machine and 
cover at tuba.

1 20-gallon Iron wash pot. 
Freaoure cooker.
100 chick electric brooder.
1 divan that make« a bed, chair 

to match.
> high back oak rockera.
If Interacted aee Mrs. Era A.

Kibler. ip

Boo the new Remington Quits- 
rlter. Now in oolora. Email 
down payment, pay out like rent. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

FOR SALE—Our Phillip« « t i 
tled and home. R. J. Turner. 
41-So

SAFE for tale. May be aeen 
at poet office. Good condition. 
SB Mo

FOR SALE— One 500 barrel 
tank at Kellerville. Call 1COOF112. 
IP

I

FOR SALE— Four-wheel cotton 
traitor, one baia capa oit y Price
•70. Mr*. M. H. Patter»on. 41-3p

NOTICE FOR BIOS
Sealed bids will be received in 

the office of the business mana- 
ager of the McU-an Independent 
School District for a 1950 Chev
rolet 24-passenger »ohool bus and I 
a 1951 International 24-passenger 
achool bus which are being o f
fered for sale.

FOR SALE— Plenty of apple« 
ready to go at my orchard 3' ,  
mlloa aouth of Alanreed. W. O. 
Hommel. 3#-tfo

DESK STAPLERS that um  
etandard staple«, aiwaya available 
anywhor« that atapleo aro »old. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

EXTRA LARGE round oak 
tabi« for «ale- Mra. E. J. Wmdom. 
•r. 43-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom Combining. See HARRIS
King. 3S-tfc

Will do «aw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phone 30W. 1-tfo

I HAVE taken over the opera
tion of my «laughter house east 
of McLean and will be happy to 
do anything for you in thl« line 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 
Phone 113J. 2?-1ptfc

Rid your home of roaches and 
termite*. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Phone 256J. G. W. Humphrey«. 
4SSp

W ANTED

NEEDED—A Rawleigh dealer 
for Cray and Roberts counties, 
where product« sold for years. 
Real opportunity for permanent, 
profitable work. Start promptly. 
See J. A. Tucker, 311' j  Wall St.. 
Shamrock, or write Rawlelgh’s, 
D ep t. TX-J-140 232, Memphi«, 
Tenn. 43-4p

W ANTED— T wo used pianos 
for Baptist church. Must be 
cheap. See Leo Gibson. 42-tfc

Will do ironing in my home. 
Phone Mrs. Corcoran at 1SSJ.
34-tfc

NO. 2082
1 STATE OF HARRIET E. 
W ATKINS, DECEASED 
IN TH E  COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF HARRIET 

E. W ATKINS. DECEASEO 
No! ice is hereby Riven that 

original Getter* Testamentary up
on the estate of Harriet E. W at
kins. deceased, were granted to 
mo. the undersign«!, on the 23rd 
day o f September. 1957. by the 
County Court of Gray County, 
Texas

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
My residence and Post Office 
address is Box 95, Me I .tan. Gray | 
County, Texas.
EVAN L. SITTER. Independent 
Executor of the estate of 
Harriet E. Watkins, deceased

CHURCH
CALENDAR

iChurchta of tut* area arc in 
•tied to run their activity cal 
•ndars weekly In this column.)

McLean Mtthedlet Church
(•Adi Sunday:

Church School 
Morning Worship 
MY Fellowship 
Evening aervicea 
A cordial Invitation Is extend« 

■o the public, to attend any oi 
«II the service«. Make plana U 
si tend every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

9:45 a. m 
10:55 a. m 
6:00 p. m 
7:00 p. m

Firat Praabytarlan Church
SUNDAY

Church School 10:00
Moruing Worship 11 00
Westminster Fellowship •  :30 
Study Groups 7 30

TUESDAY (every lat and 3rd» 
Missionary Society 2:30

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7 :30
You are cordially Invited lo at 

tend tlie Presbyterian church and 
worship with us.

Those having need, great or 
small, will find the minister and 
people anxious to serve

"The Master is here and calleth 
for thee"*

Gerald L. Hill, Minister

Church cf Cnrlst 
Sunday Service*'
Calendar of Ssrvieea

Bible Study 10 00 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. ni
Communion 11.45 a. m
Bible Classes 6:00 p. m
Preuching 7:00 p m.

Vvdnesday Service«: 
l adies Bible Study 2 p. m
Bible classes, all ages. 7:30 pm  
You will always fi.id a cordial 

welcome at our aervicea. Thi 
Bible is our only guide. V  vou 
ove Bible teaching id  nrenching 
you will enjoy meeting with us 

•'Come now, and 'et us reason 
together, saith the Lord — Da.
1 18. * €  

David V. FuiD, Mln'stcr

C la ssifie d  A d s

•took rack for V,-ton pickup 
for aala or trade for beef. Call
e i i .  j .  Boyd sm.th. i P j ( ¿ e t  R e s u lts — F a s t

BFINET PIANO  BARGAIN 
Fine Bpinet Piano to reliable 

family. Bmall payments. Famous 
make, full keyboard. Immediate 
disposal desired. Write McFarland 
Music CO., 722 W. 3rd, Elk City. 
Okla. ip

Tliey are fast wxjrkurs

and are economical, too!

Church of »ho Naxarana
iund») Servicaa:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching B  •- m
Evening worship 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 p.m 
Missionary service each 2nd Wed
nesday

Come and Got Your Faith
ultud.

W. E. Bond. Pastor

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Worship service 11 «. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday:
W. M U. meetings

Wednesday:

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:
— Inventory P ad «

— L edger Sheets or Bound Ledgers  

— Filin g  Cabinets 

— Letter Files 

Sm all A dd in g  Machines 

— Colum nar Pads  

— Staplers or Staples 

— Typew riter o r A d d in g  M achine R ibbons  

— Letterheads and Envelopes 

— Printed Statements

— Social Security Record Books 

— P e n d i Sharpeners A S A

^MeTflLleaa fîeutt-------

BEN. l l 'M F U .  LONG af Laalslsaa (rlgbll. chats with Jark Heffrl- 
meyer, orbo vslaalarlly travede« freni the East rea*! to the Ilnrrl- 
caae Audrey disaster ara* la bela eat Haffclmrycr bold* oar af Iha 
three types af rlvtl defense drinking water cartoni, which are new 
ased by dairies naar moat area* I «  pack aad diatrlbatr water where 
aaadad Bl dlaastar relief*_________ itAukun* tu t* civil o»t<iaa ftuuti

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
■y Vern Sanford 

Texas Press Association

Opinion* Vaey
No member of the 1 cgulatui e 

is saying there shouldn't be laws 
on lobby control, water conserva
tion. or other Items listed In Gov. 
Price Daniel's special session call

But there are about as many 
ideas on how-to-do-it as there 
are members in both houses. 
Hence, for each law the road to 
passage probably will be Uttered 
with scores of amendments.

Contributing most to the dis
comfort and difficulties o f the 
lawmakers is shortage of money 
Robert Calvert, state comptroller, 
bluntly predict* a 36.000.000 def
icit by the end of this biennium.

To meet costs of this session 
the legislature re-atlocated funds 
appropriated for the regular ses
sion Money to launch the new 
water planning program is to tie 
gotten, u little here, a little there.

Sunday School teacher« and 
officers meet at 6:45 p m.

Braver meeting and Bible study 
at 7:30 p. m. followed b> choir 
practice.

Jesse Laonard, Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness Churoh
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a . m.
Youth me*ting 6:30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p m.
Mid-week servic* Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul

and body.— 1 Thes. 5:23
Leon Bird. Paator

Alanreed Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. tn.
Evening worship 8 p. m

Monday IN . V . d 2 p m  
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Conte and worship with us. Be 

among those who say, " I  was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the Lord.''— 
Psalms 122:1.

John 1 Herndon, Pastor

KELLERVILLE  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Hour 11:00 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. tn
Evening Services 7:30 p nt.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7 30 

J. R. iAwson. Pastor

Nsw REMINGTON
w t a n w t a

Imagine awning this tuparB 
Mw portable! You can -  for 
duly a small down payment 
aad aaay monthly taira» Bed 
H  today. It ia tha

•  typewriter is personal
a »  -  haa ••  mal «Jrpm
tentar teotur««. Complet* wits

I from unused appropriations to 
1 other agencies.

But if this session, and the 
program the governor seek* Irani 
it. squeaks by financially, there1* 
a rougher showdown ahead That 
is whether to have another 30- 
day session for segregation laws 

If so, the state presumably 
' would have to go intodebt to pay 

for the aerslon. For legislators 
' most of whom will tic facing cam
paign opponent* in a few months,

I this is a hard choice.
East Texas Push 

Effort« of a bkxk of do-or-dle 
East Texas legislators to protect 
Texas' segregated schools over
shadows other lawmaking 

Governor Daniel promised the 
group that no federal troopa will 
“ occupy the campuses and hall* 
of our schools as long as I am 
governor."

But the governor said he wasn‘i 
ready to say If or when he would 
submit segregation taws to the 
legislature.

This was too vague for Rep 
Joe Pool of Dallas He intro
duced a resolution demanding the 
governor announrp immediately 
if he will allow introduction ot 
segregation measures this session 
or call another session for that 
purpose. Nineteen other repre
sentatives co-signed with Pool 

Some half-dozen other measure* 
designed to preserve local control 
of schools have been put forward 
Lobby Control

At least nine lobby registration 
proposals are before the legl* 
lature. No one bill pleases a 
majority of members

Rival bills in the Senate art 
sponsored by Senators Crawford 
Martin of Hillsboro. Searcy Brace- 
well of Houston. Jimmy F*hillipe 
of Angleton and Henry B. Gon 
zalez of San Antonio. Senator 
Mint ms measure has Den labeled 
the "administration bill." Sen 
ator Gonzalez's closely igirallet* 
the federal lobbying law 

At the first Senate committee 
hearing Senator Martin's proposal 
was attacked as allowing un
limited entertainment expendi
ture* without a report so long 
as legislation was not mentioned 
at the time of the entertainment 

Sponsoring the House twin to 
Martin's bill are Reps. Zckc 
Zbranek of Dauetta, Dick Cory 
of Victoria. Max Smith of Ean 
Marcos and others. Introducing 
the four other lobby bills tn t In- 
House were t i l  Reps Charles E 
Hughes and Tony Korioth, both 
of Sherman. 12l Reps Marshall 
O. Bell of San Antonio. Cedi 
Storey of Longview and Glenn H 
Kothmann of San Antonio. (3i 
Rep. J. C. Day of Brookshire. 
Who Gets tbs Water 7 

This session's state-wide water 
planning measure la already 
caught in the same swift currents 
that have capsized many previous 
water measure*

Mostly, it boils down to a fear 
by each individual lawmaker that 
the overall plan might benefit one 
area by taking water from his 
area.

Governor Daniel aaked the law 
makers to set up machinery under 
the State Water Board to draw 
up a state-wide master plan for 
water Measures to this effect 
were Introduced in the House by 
Rep W  N Wools*1)' of Corpus 
Chrtstt and in the Senate by Sen 
George Parkhouse of Dallas 

Sponsors have repeatedly re- 
aaaured that the bill would not 
take away "any vested right of 
any water uaer In Texas" But 
Rep. W  A. Stroman of San An
tonio object«1  to giving the Water 
Board planners law making

BOB Leroy Soul of Kr*os with 
of the bill

financing."
Btate Pr actio* A d

A closer watch and possible 
limitation of practice before state 

( agencies is proposed in a House 
bill.

Sponsoring a bill to regulate 
representation before state agenc
ies are Rep* L. DeWitt Hale. 
B. G. Forsyth of Corpus Christ! 
and J. C. Day of Brookshire.

Their bill would require each 
agency to register those who ap
pear before it. This bill also 
would bar lawmakers from such 
practice entirely If the const!- j 
tutional amendment raising their j 
salaries to $7.500 annually is 
passed

This was one of the bills re
quested by the governor.
Law Enforcement Study

Creatton of a law enforcement 
commission, which failed in the
regular session, is back in the
legislative mills

This time the proposal is for a 
commission to study means of 
.•rime prevention anti improvement 
of the penal code but not to in
vestigate specific violations

Sponsors are Rep Dick Cory of 
Victoria ami Sen George Moffett 
of Chillloothe 
OM Imports Hit

Companies w hich import foreign 
crude oil could have their Texas 
production cut back under a pro
posed House bill

Reps John Le* o f Kermlt an«! 
Charle* Ballmaii of Itorger intro
duced the bill It is "waiting in 
line" with others that cannot be 
considered until the governor 
opens up the session to additional 
topics

It would give ihe Railroad 
Commission power to reduce the 
allowable product ion on wells 
owned by those who import oil 
It is d*>*ign*-d to help Texas pro
ducers who have been unable to 
find markets for their oil.
Short Snorts

Asst Atty Gen. J L. Smith 
has resigned to return to law 
practice tn San Augustine. Un- 
wood Shivers of Carthage has 
Joined the attorney general's 
staff. . . , State Comptroller 
Robert 8 Calvert will he hon
ored Nov. 15. 16 as man o f the 
year at Howard Payne College 
homecoming . . . Clark Diebel 
has resigned as executive secre
tary of the Veterans l.and Board 
to become statement analyst in the 
examination division of the State 
Board of Insurance

Electric P ow er Out 
H ere  A fte r  O il Field  
Accident In ju res Tw o

McLean waa without electric 
power for approximately 30 min
utes Saturday morning following 
an accident in which two men 
received electrical burns

The two men. both from Pampa. 
were injured when a pole on 
their Duck came in contact with 
a high voltage electrical line 

The accident occurred on the 
P. A Worley lease about 10 
mile* southeast of Pampa when 
the men were raising a pole in 
preparation to servicing a wall 

The men’ were employed by lb» 
Triangle Well Servicing company.

McLean School Hosts 
Area School Nurses

Tile McLean Elementary School 
was I lie host Wednesday to the 
Panhandle School Nurse» Asso
ciation which held a one-day 
meeting hete.

A majority of the school nuraev 
from ali over the Panhandle an-: 
some school administrator» w n * 
present for the meeting 

Follow mg legist rat ion the da v ', 
program got under way about 
10 00 a m with geneial school 
health problems being duuuaxe < 

Lunch tor the visitors was in 
the school cafeteria and during 
the afternoon «lie function of the 
tclebinoco ar was discussed

PATTERSON RICHARDSON 
WEDDING REVEALEO

M r and Mrs. T  G. Richanlson 
announce the recent marriage of 
their son. Virgil O., to Miss 
Jonelle Patterson of Od*-»sa The 
bride is the daughter of Mr an.1 
Mm. Lock Patterson

The vows were read by Min
ister C. B Burns of Ihe Southxide 
Church of Christ in Abilene. After 
a short honeymoon, they are at 
home at 1308 Kant 36th, Odessa

"SOS" has no literal meaning 
but was chosen a* a distress 
signal because o f Its ease In trans
mitting.

SICKNESS IS A SORT 

OF OLO AGE"

(Author's name below I

Each year new discoveries
• help to k«-ep old age farther 

away You can live longer
[ than was expected at your 

birth

Your chief problem D lo
• live a more sicknes*-|ree life, 

because each fine*» ages 
Modern medicine and pharm
acy now have valuable aids 
to keep you healthy Ser
ious sickness often can and 
should be prevented.

I f  you always consult your 
physician at the beginnuig of 
a * Irk mss before it become« 
serious he will prescr.be the 
one particular medicine that 
will help you most You can 
add many years to a healthier 
life by using your physician *

•  ability to fight old age

CLIETT CLEANERS

FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOW PRICES 
GUARANTEED ALTERATIONS 

FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY 
NEXT TO FORD GARAGE PHONE 52

ULTRA SMART!
i new rca Victor 2 1 "“ TV

I 0n,y $229.00

WKi « ■■■*yt 11 '« s n eniiM. it i, new Idra
in TV fadunn! lite lustrous tawny 
gold finish of tbr new H i A Va lor 
21 inch Lompton adds a new note of 
high style to any modem home.
Cm * a* sederi Sea the stunning new
Kt A Valor 21 nah Ce

DALE'S RADIO & TV
Guaranteed Service en AN Mattes and Models 

RAMO * IV  SITS 
Phene SIS

Good Buys in RecendHiened TV Sets and 

We HondU  AM 01

Came in and d m  mb— We i  M d »  Tea •

»


